PRODUCT DESCRIPTIONS*
Tinctures

Pure Hemp Botanicals Tinctures are a modern blending of science and heart. Scientifically formulated, Pure Balance
Hemp Extract Tinctures are crafted with high-quality, Colorado-grown hemp for your wellness needs. Our tinctures
are vegan, cruelty-free, non-GMO, cGMP, FDA 21 CFR 111, and crafted with the high quality standards that make
Pure Hemp Botanicals a responsible yet economical industry leader.
PHB’s products stand out for their consistent quality and verifiable ISO 17025 accredited lab tests, all contributing to
purchasing with absolute confidence. Pure Balance tinctures have a smooth, earthy flavor perfect for under tongue
application or adding to food or drink.
Pure Balance is available in full spectrum and broad spectrum, for maximum benefit. Created by infusing organic
hemp seed oil with whole hemp extract cannabinoids and terpenes, Pure Balance tinctures are a great addition to
any wellness regime for optimal balance and wellness support.* This quick-absorbing tincture can be used day or
night - it’s there when you need it most! Easy-to-measure, graduated droppers make serving sizes adjustable and
help you find the perfect dose. Experience Pure Balance! Quality you can feel. Purity you can trust.

Pure Sleep CBD + CBN Tinctures are the perfect fast-acting formula for deep restorative rest. Optimize your sleep
with the power of pure hemp full spectrum CBD oil, plus CBN Isolate, Melatonin, and Tranquility Terpenes, flavored
with natural berry essence. Each Pure Sleep Tincture contains 750mg of full spectrum CBD pure hemp extract and
an additional 150mg of pure hemp CBN Isolate for a naturally potent sleep-inducing formulation. Pure Sleep tincture
also includes our specially formulated Tranquil Terpene blend and Melatonin. One serving offers 25mg of CBD, 5mg
of CBN Isolate, 2mg of Melatonin, and Tranquility Terpenes.
Rest assured, one serving of Pure Sleep will help relax the body and calm the mind so you can achieve your dreams
and wake up energized. Experience the power of Pure Sleep!

TEAS

Hemptealicious™ Tea combines organically-grown hemp with other organic herbs, combined for flavor and vibrant
living. Each cup has a wide range of naturally occurring plant terpenes to help you feel your best. This is the perfect
drink after a tense day at the office, while recovering from a cold, or when you just need to unwind and clear your
head. Even better, Hemptealicious is vegan, cruelty free, hand-crafted, and blended with love.
Hemptealicious™ comes in several scrumptious flavors:
● Pure Hemp Tea - Similar to an earthy but delicate green tea.
● Apple Hibiscus Hemp Tea - Sweet, tangy and delightfully exotic. Great iced!
● Chamomile Lavender Hemp Tea - Soothing, gentle, and the perfect brew before bed.
● Ginger Turmeric Hemp Tea - Warming and grounding, this is a wellness powerhouse, ideal for when you
need extra support.
● Spearmint Lemongrass Hemp Tea - Cooling, refreshing, and irresistible hot or iced!
● Peppermint Mate Hemp Tea - Energizing and refreshing, this is the tea to drink when you’re on the go!

SOFTGELS

Pure Hemp Botanicals Pure Balance CBD Oil Softgels provide high-grade, full spectrum CBD in the convenience of a
smooth, easy-to-swallow, vegan softgel. Each softgel delivers a consistent and flavorless dose of full spectrum CBD
extract. These vegan softgels are filled with coconut oil as the extract carrier.
Pure Balance CBD Softgels are available in four convenient potencies: 10mg per softgel in a 300mg bottle, 25mg per
softgel in a 750mg bottle, 50mg per softgel in a 1,500mg bottle, and 100mg per softgel in a 3,000mg bottle. Each
Softgel bottle contains 30 servings. Pure Balance CBD Softgels are also available in handy, take-along sachets with
100mg, 150mg, and 200mg of CBD.
Pure Balance Softgels contain a full array of cannabinoids that work together to support the entourage effect for
maximum wellness benefits and powerful results.

Pure Hemp Botanicals Pure Sleep CBD + CBN Softgels are nature’s perfect sleep support formula. Convenient,
tasteless, and easy-to-swallow, each Pure Sleep vegan softgel contains 25mg of full spectrum CBD, 5mg of CBN,
and 2mg of melatonin for deep restorative rest. Each bottle contains 30 vegan softgels with 900mg total of hemp
extract. Pure Sleep Softgels support your circadian rhythm for balance and good health.
GUMMIES

Pure Hemp Botanicals Pure Balance CBD Gummies are crafted with full spectrum CBD for a delicious treat that helps
with stress, mood, and whole body balance. One gummy is one serving with 15mg of full spectrum hemp extract.
Each jar of Pure Balance Gummies contains 450mg of high quality full spectrum hemp extract in 30 assorted fruity
flavored gummies. Enjoy one or two Pure Balance gummies every day for balance, ease, clarity, and self care!

Pure Sleep CBD + CBN Gummies with melatonin are crafted with our naturally-potent, full spectrum CBD, plus CBN
isolate, and melatonin. A sweet treat for a better night’s sleep, Pure Sleep gummies optimize sleep quality and
quantity.
Each jar of Pure Sleep Gummies contains 450mg of full spectrum CBD hemp extract, 150mg of pure hemp CBN
isolate, and 60 mg of natural melatonin in assorted fruity flavors. Each gummy has 15mg of full spectrum CBD hemp
extract, 5mg of CBN, and 2mg of melatonin. Each bottle has 30 servings. Sleep In to Wellness with Pure Sleep Fruit
Gummies!
BODY CARE

Be compassionate to yourself with Pure Hemp Botanicals luxurious CBD Body Care formulas! Wonderful for
everyday application, sore muscles, or when you just need some extra self care, our CBD topicals are crafted with
Pure Hemp CBD and hydrating botanicals for comfort and care that goes beyond the surface!
CBD Warming Balm - Made with 500mg of Pure Hemp CBD Extract, Arnica Extract, Hemp Seed Oil, Candelilla Wax,
Avocado Oil, Olive Oil, Lavender Essential Oil, Peppermint Essential Oil. Pure Hemp Botanicals Warming Balm is the
ultimate topical CBD formula for relaxing stressed muscles. Available in 100mg and 500mg.
CBD Cooling Gel - The ultimate cooling formula for soreness and tension, refresh with a blast of pure hemp CBD
extract and cooling essential oils. Cooling Gel formula is crafted with 500mg of pure hemp CBD extract, menthol,
camphor, peppermint, rosemary oil and other natural ingredients. Enjoy this quick drying clear gel, mess-free, roll-on
applicator, and results you can feel on the spot!
CBD Body Lotion - Pure Hemp Botanicals 400mg CBD Hemp Extract Body Lotion delivers the luxury of a spa day
with each pump. A beautifully balanced formula, our Body Lotion conditions and replenishes stressed dry skin with
400mg of Pure CBD Extract, aloe leaf Juice, Vitamin E, rosewater, rosemary leaf oil, white willow bark extract, and
other plant based hydrating ingredients. A lovely, diverse CBD topical great for everyday skin care.

CBD Lip Balms - Pure Hemp Botanicals lip balms are pure luxury and bliss for dry cracked lips! Made with 100mg of
pure hemp CBD extract, avocado butter, and hemp seed oil, CBD Lip Balms seal in moisture and provide lasting
protection for even the most sensitive lips.

*As with all products made from hemp, there is a chance that consuming Pure Hemp Botanicals
CBD tinctures could trigger a positive drug screening exam. Contact your doctor and/or
employer if you are concerned about this issue.

*Disclaimer: These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease or condition.
These products should be used only as directed on the label by the manufacturer. Do not use
these products if you are pregnant, nursing, have a serious medical condition, or use
prescription medications without consulting with your doctor first. These products are for adults
only. These products are not intended for sale to persons under the age of majority as
determined by the state in which the consumer resides (18 unless otherwise applicable).
Products containing plant based cannabinoids or hemp are available for U.S. interstate
commerce in accordance with the 2018 Agriculture Improvement Act 0f 2018 (“Act”) applicable
to hemp-derived products. Pursuant to the Act, none of the products available on this Site
contain more than 0.3% of any psychoactive cannabinoids as measured on a dry weight basis
by an independent laboratory providing a certificate of analysis to the manufacturer. State or
local laws may vary. We reserve the right not to sell certain products in certain states or
localities. Customers are advised to familiarize themselves with those laws and regulations that
apply to them. Seller makes no representations regarding state or local requirements. Buyer
assumes all risks.

